
THE OUTBREAK DUE
TO RACIAL HATRED

A Russian Exp'anation of the
Kishineff Massacre.

MANY RIOTERS IN PRISON

Director of the Russian Police Says That to Give

J.’ws New Rights of Citizenship W<uld

Drive Russian Peasants to New
Excesses.

(By the Associated Press )

New York, June s—The Christian Her-

ald in response to a cablegram scyt to

the Czar asking for an official report of the
occurences at Kishineff has received a re-

ply from the director of the Russian police

department. The reply follows:

“St. Petersburg, June 4.
‘‘The Christian Herald, New York.

“Russia’s agricultural and laboring pop-

ulation is ill at ease, living the common

life with Jewish inhabitants of widely de-

veloped commercial instinct; hence there
is constant antagonism, the material dif-
ference in racial and religious character
coming to the verge of frenzy at the least
possible occasion.

“The strained existing between
the Russians and Jews of Bessarabia were
made worse by the fact of finding in an
outlying village a murdered Christian
boy . The murder was attributed by the
population to the Jewish ritual habits.
Official denials of the ritual murder were
not given credit by the peasants, who at-
tributed other murders of Christians in the
towns of Kief and Kishineff likewise to

the Jews.
“On Easter Day, in the market place

of Kishineff, the' workers while holiday
making saw the Jewish proprietor of a
carousing machine strike a Christian wo-
man, who fell to the ground, letting go
her infant baby. This incident was the
immediate cause of an outburst. The
workers began breaking windows and pull-
ing down Jewish stores as a sign of pro-
test. The police, who always leave much
to be .fierired in provincial towns, failed
to make efficacious intervention, many
tbhousands of the mass of onlookers, hol-
iday-makers, approving the riot and hin-
dering the policemen’s actions.

‘After demonstrators came plunderers,
the outbreak lasting from five in the af-
ternoon to ten in the evening and leav-
ing nine Jewish bodies on the place. Night
brought the disturbance to an end.”

On the next day there were further en-
counters and another Christian was killed.
“This,” says the report, “ealled forth the
popular passion in all its abject force and

abomination, the Russian peasants when
driven to frenzy and excited by race and
religious hatred, and under the influence
of alcohol, being worse than the Americans
who lynch negroes.”

The report concludes by saying that in
consequence of the official investigation
“the governor, the police and some other
officials were dismissed outright, many

hundreds of rioters are in prison, and hard
work ift the Siberian mines awaits them.
The Minister of the Interior has issued a
circular to governors all over Russia, au-
thorizing them to make immediate use of

fire-arms in eases of anti-Jewish disturb-
ance??: The Russian government is the
first to disapprove of such horrid acts of
violence, but it cannot, in compliance with
the requests of a radical and revolutionary
press, give the Jews new rights of citizen-
ship, as this would be sure to drive the
Russian population to new excesses against
the Jews, Avho are hated by the peasants
wtih such extraordinary force.”

MANCHUBIA ANDKISHINEFF.

The Batman American Situation to be Dis-
cussed With Booseyelt Today.

(By the Associated Press )

Washington, June 5. —Secretary Hay
called at the White House shortly after
the President’s arrival tonight but stayed
only a few minutes. The President spent

the evening with his famly. Secretary
Hay will bring before the President to-
morrow the Russinn-American situation,
both as regards the Manchurian and
Kishineff incidents. It is expected these
matters and postal investigation will con-
sume most of the Cabinet's attention at
its meeting tomorrow. The position ot'
this government as to Russian affairs is
extremely difficult, and especially so be-
cause it is stated, of lho numerous reso-
lutions adopted as to the Kishineff af-
fair. The situation has called for the
exercise of much tact and it can be
said on the highest authority that thus
far no friction has occurred between the
Russian government our own. though
the Russian government is disappointed
that resolutions still are passed condemn-
ing Russia after the assurances oi the
government and the severe repressive
measures it has taken to prevent further
ouioreaka against the Jews. Count Cassini,
the Russian ambassador, will see the
President within the next few days, and
Russo-American relations will he discussed
with Ihe view to a frank understanding
between the two governments.

Incited by the Bessarabetz,

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, May 23. —There is vir-

tual unanimity of opinion in the press,
barring the anti-Semmc paper, that the
author of the strained relations anfi/6f lae

ritual murder cattimies was the newspaper
Bessarabetz- A petition of the Jewish
community of Kishineff to the director of
the Department of Po ice Lopoukhim in
pointing this out, says:

“In Bessarabia generally and in Kishi-
ntff particularly, there were no strained
relations between Jew's and Christians un-
til a very recent date.”

The Jewish society named the Bessara-
betz as the direct instigator of the trou-

ble. “This newspaper was established five
years ago.” The report stated, “In its
second year the Bessarabetz began a reg-
ular and systematic baiting of the Jewish
population. In fact Jew-baiting became
its recognized specialty."

“We could quote articles,” the report
continued, “which amounted to a simple
call for the extermination of the Jews
en-masse.”

The Jewish community went on to say
that the local censorship, administered by
the governor, evidently approved the
course of the Bdssarabctz. The Bessara-
betz continued preaching “death to
Jews" or “all Jews should be killed off,"
until the massacre, its attacks culminat-
ing in the accusation of ritual murder.
The Jewish community established these
facts and then related that, leaflets werfe
handed about the streets and posted in
the cheap restaurants and tea houses,
stating that “the Czar had decided to
kill the Jews during the first three days
of Easter."

Protest Against Russian Outrages.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, June 5. —A mass meeting
attended by about 1,200 representative
citizens of Washington, was held in tne
Columbia Theatre this afternoon to con-
sider the recent outrages perpetrated on
the Jews, of Kishineff, Russia. Men and
women of all classes and creeds denounced
the atrocities and expressing their horror
and indignation that they should have
been permitted to occur in a civilized
country at the dawn of the twentieth
century. The meeting in no sense was of
an official character.

“Corporal" James Tanner presided. A
number of letters were read from promi-
nent men.

Ex-President Grover Cleveland wrote
simply to say that his views had been ex-
pressed fully at the Carnegie Hall meet-
ing in New York. Announcement of the
name of Mr. Cleveland was received with
enthusiastic applause.

Among those who addressed the meet-
ing were President H. B. F. McFarland,
of the Board of District Commissioners;
Rev. Dr. D. J. Stafford, of St. Patrick’s
church; Rev. Tennis S. Hamlin, pastor
of the Church of the Covenant; Repre-

sentative Henry M. Goidfogle of the Ninth
Newr York district: Rev. Dr. Roland Cot-
ton Smith, rector of St. Johns church, and
Simon Wolf. All expressed the hope that
the tT nited States government might see
its way clear to use its good offices with
Russia to the end that the -Jews in that
country might he relieved of the intoler-
ant restrictions by which they are now
surrounded.

Resolutions were adopted urging the
claim of Jews resident in Russia to Just
and impartial treatment, protesting against

the spirit of persecution revived in parts
of Russia, and urging that “the people of
the United States should exercise all their
influence with the government of Russia,
as the ancient friendship between the two
nations should justify, to stay the spirit
of persecution, to redress the injuries in-
flicted, to prevent the recurrence of simi-
lar outbreaks—outbreaks which have
amazed the civilized world—and to secure,
by treaty, the recognition by American
citizens of Jewish faith of their right to
visit and sojourn, as other American
citizens do, in Russia.”

FLARES INTO ASHES
A Town in Maine Destroyed

by Forest Fires.

Another Ringed in by the Flame},—A Village

in New Brunswick Bdrned—Smoke
Rolling South.

(By the Associated Press.)

Portland, Me., June 5- —Reports from

every section in northern Maine confirm

the first report of tremendous loss to the

lumbering and other interests from forest

fires. In addition one town has been com-
pletely destroyed, hundreds of buildings

have been burned in all parts of the State

and at least two lives were lost. Maine
lumbering interests are hard hit.

The town of Patten has been complete-

ly surrounded by fires at close range lor
forty-eight hours. Eight townships have
been burned over, causing a loss of $250,-
000 to the lumber interests here.

Hake Wood, N. J., June s.—The forest
fires in this vicinity have somewhat abated
tonight. Large tracts of timber land have
been ruined and many cranberry bogs are
past recovery.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.. June 5.—A tele-
graph order was received here today from
William Rockefeller directing that a
steam fire engine and hose cart with 2,000
feet of hose and a quantity of coal be sent
by express to his summer home, Day Pond,
in the Adirondaeks. The outfit was on
its way w'ithin three hours.

St. John, N. 8., June 5- —The village of
Hopewell Cape, and twenty-one buildings
have b<*on reduced to ashes. At Black
River, St. John county, five houses and
a bridge were burned this evening.

Glens Falls, N. Y., June s.—Reports re-
ceived here tonight at the office of the
lumber companies who have large inter-
ests in the Adirondaeks where the fires
are fiercest, state that the fires are well
in hand and that the situation tonight
considering all the circumstances* is sat-
isfactory. Three thousand men are fight-
ing the flames.

The fires in the Lake George region
have practically burned out or are under
control. The air is still dense with smoke.

Washington, June 5/-Smoke from the
forest fires in the northern States has
drifted south beyond Washington. Tho
odor of burning wood is distinctly per-
ceptible.

Maine Firemen Demand Higher Pay

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., June 5. —The marine fire-

men of this port have met and decided
upon a new scale of wages, if not
met by the boat owners, is likely to tie
up all of the harbor craft. The scale is
an advance of from to $lO a month
over the old and will be demanded not
only by the 250 white firemen 1 of the
Norfolk branch ‘of the Atlantic Coast

* UAKD
Air Line Railway

Skort Line to principal cltleo of the
South and Southwest, Florida. Cuba,
Texas, Califsrnia and Mexico, also North
and Northwest, Washington, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Cincin-
nati, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louia.
Memphis and Kansas City.

Trains leave Raleigh aa followa;

No. 34. NORTHBOUND.
1:26 a. m.—“SEABOARD EXPRESS’*

Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond, Washing
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,
Bosto* and all points North, Northeast sad
Northwest.

No. 18.
11:16 A. M. “SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL'*

For ALL POINTS from Raleigh to Ports
month, Norlina to Richmond; connects at
Henderson for Oxford and Weldon with »
O. L.; at Portamouth-Norfolk with AH
STEAMERS for points North and Northeast.

No. M.
11:60 A. M. “SEABOARD MAIL” FOR

Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Phils
delphia, New York and Boston. Connects
at Richmond with O. ft O. for Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. 1/ouis; at Washington wf**-
Pennsylvania and B. A 0. for all poi*“a.

No. 31. SOUTHBOUND.
4.00 a. m.—"SEABOARD EXPRESS”

For Charlotte, Atlanta, Columbia, Charles-
ton, Savannah, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,
Tampa and all poiats South and Southwest.

No. 41.
4:00 p. m.—SEABOARD LOCAL MAIL

For Charlotte, Atlanta and all local points.
Connects at Atlanta for all points South
and Southwest.

No. 17.

7:30 p. m—SEABOARD MAIL” for
Southern Pines, Pinehurst, Atlanta, Colum-
bia, Charleston, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa and all points South and Southwest

Ticket# on sale to all poinis. Pullman
berths reserved, rickets delivered and bag-
smite checked from Hotel and Resident -

without extra charge at

Up-town Ticket Office
Yarborough House Building

C. H. Gatti.s, c. T. and P. A.
'Phones 117. Raleigh, V x

H. S. LEAKD, T. P. A
,

Raleigh N C

Want Your f
*r

House Moved? |
that i do. •:

••

And can alwavs serve ••

promptly Write or tel- ••

egraph, j*

j. N. creel, If
Dunn, N. C. ;;

$75 Buggy and Cash Prizes of $30,25,20,15,10,5
Upon Number of Cash Admissions, Exclusive of Raidroad Coupons, to the Great

State Fair at Raleigh, October 26-31, 1903

Contest Open Now Closes October 24th, 1903

Each year thousands of people interested
in the State of North Carolina make their

annual visit to Raleigh during the Great
State Fair. Besides those who buy tickets

from the railroads, thousands pay cash at

the gates. The figures for the past few

years showing the number of cash admi*
sioiis (exclusive of railroads) are given

below' and this affords an opportunity for
thsing your estimate

LooK—Guess
1900 . . 13,779

1901 . . 13,921
1902 . . 14377

#»i SHjijs j v PP

i • ' jjg v~ •

¦ *rfr^Tmir*i!''

$75.00 HacKney Buggy Free
C. B. Ray, Prop., Wyatt Harness Company

109 East Martin St., Raleigh, N. C., Offers One Hackney Top Buggy
To the person guessing the nearest to the number of cash admissions into our
next State Fair at Raleigh. October 26 to 31, 1903, exclusive of Railroad cou-
pons. Contest opens May 15, 1903.

What it TaKes to MaKe a Home Happy, Set of Harness made by Wyatt Har-
ness Co,, Hackney Buggy and a Cieo. E. Nissen Wagon and these news-
papers. Allfor sale by Wyatt Harness Company.

In order to guess for the above buggy you must be a subscriber to the Farmer
Mechanic and North Carolinian.

The Farmer and Mechanic and North Carolinian also offer the following cash
prizes: S3O, $25, S2O, sls, $lO, $5.

Send guess to Farmer and Mechanic or North Carolinian, Raleigh, N. C., and upon order from them
to the person making the nearest guess 1 will give the buggy and they will award iht cash.

C. B. RAY.

The Prizes
To the person making exact estimate or the person nearest the exact estimate

of the number of cash admission (exclusive of railroads) we will give:
A Buggy, price of which is

*

$75.00

Additional Cash Prizes:
Should the successful estimate be received before June Ist, we will give in cash $30.00

Should the successful estimate be received before July Ist, we will give in cash 25.00
Should the successful estimate be received before Aug Ist, we will give in cash 20.00
Should the successful estimate be received before Sept. Ist, we will give in cash 15.00

Should the successful estimate be received before Oct. Ist, we will give in cash 10.00

Should the successful estimate be received before Oct. 24th, we will give in cash 5.00

Conditions in Sending in Estimates in the State Fair
Contest

The offer is open to every one upon this basis:
1. New supscriptions, paid one year in advance to the weekly NORTH CARO-

LINIAN and weekly FARMER AND MECHANIC SI.OO, entitle the subscriber to
two (2) estimates sent with the subscription.

2. RENEWAL subscriptions for one year to THE NORTH CAROLINIAN and
THE FARMER AND MECHANIC, $ 1-RO, sent by present subscribers during
term of contest, entitle subscriber to two ($) estimates.

3. POSITIVE RULE. The money and the subscription and the estimate must
come in the same envelope every time.

r
Figures for Past i

Two Years I
We give below statistics covering the 1

past years. These figures were furnished
by Hon. Joseph E. Pogue, Secretary of

the Great State Fajr. Secretary Pogue
will furnish the figures this year imme-
diately after the ticket sales and cash are
balanced.

Secretary Pogue's Figures
Covering Last Few

Years

(STATEMENT OF CASH ADMISSIONS,
(exclusive of Railroads.)

1900,13,779; 1901,13,921

I 1902, 14,377

i| How to Send Estimates
I hereby subscribe or renew my subscription for The North Carolinian and The

Farmer and Mechanic for one year and en Jose SI.OO in payment.

Name

Post Office

State

My estimate for cash admissions (exclusive of railroads) for The Great State
Fair for 1903 are:

Ist

2d

Both Weeklies are furnished subscribers for the.price of one. CKp the above form

and send with remittance enclosed in sani3 envelope. Address all orders to either

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN, or
V THE FARMER AND MECHANIC,

Italeigh, N. C.
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“ Time-Honored ”

“Stiefl”
For a Half Century the Stleff

Piano has taken the Prizes over
all others at all North Carolina
Fairs, and throughout the United
States, wherever exhibited-

The -weet-Toned” Stleff Is the
only “Art" Piano sold to the re-
tail trade direct from the Manu-
facturer in North Carolina.

Prompt attention given all mail
orders.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
Cecllian Piano-Player.

Investigate the Stleff before
buying. Will make Prices and
Terms to suit you.

A Postal Card to us may save
, you a Hundred Dollars.

Ciias. M. Stiefi
66 GRANBY STREET,

NORFOLK, VA.

A. W. CHANDLER,
Factory Representative.

Marine Firemen’s Union, but by the 280
colored firemen who are also well organ-
ized here. The agreement between the
white and colored workers is the result
of a joint meeting of delegates from both
bodies, headed by Mr. H- Dickson, from
the A. C. M. F. Union, and Gus Corprew
from the colored. Local boat owners say
they had anticipated their action.

Telegraphic Briefs.

(By the Associated Press.)
It is reported that Mount Pelee is again

active. ;

Arguments were begun at St. Paul yes-
terday’before United States Judge Loeli-
ien in the case of the State of Minnesota
against the Nortuern Securities Company.

At Columbus, Ohio, indictments were
returned by the United States grand jury
against John A. Cobb, of Baltimore,
Ohio* for misuse of the mails in connec-
tion with alleged fraudulent land deals.

A perpetual injunction preventing any
combination of certain coal operators in
Illinois and Indiana to sell their product
through one distributing agency and to
regulate prices, was issued by Judge Kohl-
satt at Chicago yesterday. This was the
end of the coal case which attracted
much attention last winter when the oper-
ators were indicted.
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